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S1 
Remote-Stereocontrol in Dienamine Catalysis: Z-Dienamine 
Preferences and Electrophile-Catalyst Interaction Revealed by NMR 
and Computational Studies 
 
Computational studies 
Two points extrapolation formula to approach SCS-MP2/CBS total energy is defined in the 
equations 1-3.  
         eq. 1 
         eq.2 
         eq. 3 
For the basis set def2-TZVPP (X=3) and def2-QZVPP(-g,-f) (X=4), the used alpha equals 
7.88 and beta equals 2.97. 
Since low vibrations can cause significant error in the calculation of entropy, the harmonic 
approximation is corrected using the procedure by Grimme,3 (for reference see thesis) which 
employs a weighted partition function between harmonic and free rotor approximations. 
Optimized Geometry 
All minima and transition states were optimized in the gas-phase at M06-2X/def2SVP with 
the DFT-D3 empirical dispersion from Grimme.3 The frequency analysis was also performed 
at the same level as the geometry optimization. Subsequently single point calculation at 
SCS-MP2/CBS level of theory and solvent correction (COSMO-SAC) were added to the free 
energies from DFT calculation.  
The used solvent in the experiment was toluene, which is considered as non-interacting 
solvent. Furthermore, its dielectric constant is similar to the gas-phase. Since the dienamine 
is neutral, it does not “suffer” from charge separation. In addition, any potential interactions 
with the solvent were considered to be very similar for the E- and Z- dienamines. Solvation 
studies were conducted for the ground states of the dienamines in continuum. However, both 
structures (E- and Z-dienamines) relaxed only marginally. Therefore, further simulation in 
solvent were considered to be unnecessary. Moreover, vibrational analysis (especially in the 
transition state) in the solution phase is questionable since the partition function (vibration) is 




sc-exo conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1020.36150269 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C23H27N1O1\JHIOE\17-Jun-2015\0\\#p 




































 -5.0983591,-0.2517898,-0.2355864\PG=C01 [X(C23H27N1O1)]\\@ 
 
ap conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1020.36267466 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C23H27N1O1\JHIOE\24-Jun-2015\0\\#p 








































ap conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1020.36088838 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C23H27N1O1\JHIOE\29-Sep-2015\0\\#p 








































sc-exo conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1020.36052285 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C23H27N1O1\JHIOE\18-Jun-2015\0\\#p 








































ap conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1020.36170789 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C23H27N1O1\JHIOE\24-Jun-2015\0\\#p 




































 386,1.7922108\PG=C01 [X(C23H27N1O1)]\\@ 
 
ap conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1020.35969678 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C23H27N1O1\JHIOE\29-Sep-2015\0\\#p 












































sc-exo conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1389.1384124 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C25H33N1O1Si1\JHIOE\17-Jun-2015\0\ 










































 204\PG=C01 [X(C25H33N1O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
ap conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1389.1382374 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C25H33N1O1Si1\JHIOE\19-Jun-2015\0\ 










































 3999,-1.6294433,-5.3021392,2.7111964,2.1819837\PG=C01 [X(C25H33N1O1Si1 
 )]\\@ 
ap conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1389.1359214 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C25H33N1O1Si1\JHIOE\23-Jul-2015\0\ 









































 143347,-0.935169,-4.8006065,-2.5411649,-1.8075741\PG=C01 [X(C25H33N1O1 
 Si1)]\\@ 
S16 
Dienamines Z-1B  
 
sc-exo conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1389.1383237 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C25H33N1O1Si1\JHIOE\17-Jun-2015\0\\ 









































 1,1.0462868,5.684248,-0.9664522,1.073499\PG=C01 [X(C25H33N1O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
ap conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1389.1371858 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C25H33N1O1Si1\JHIOE\19-Jun-2015\0\ 










































 7485,-4.0524273,-1.2993212,-4.4207516,2.1092157,2.5999968\PG=C01 [X(C2 
 5H33N1O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
ap conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1389.1348444 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C25H33N1O1Si1\JHIOE\28-Sep-2015\0\ 









































 6.1310595,0.09673,0.8690519,2.0151009,0.986888\PG=C01 [X(C25H33N1O1Si1 
 )]\\@ 
S21 
Dienamines E-1C  
 
sc-exo conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0628973 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\14-Jun-2015 

















































 94018,-3.8586965\PG=C01 [X(C29H29F12N1O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
S23 
sc-exo conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0635041 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\10-Jul-2015 






















































ap conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0627413 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\19-Jun-2015\ 






















































ap conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0618520 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\23-Jul-2015 






















































sc-endo conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0520577 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\29-Jun-2015\ 






















































Dienamines Z-1C  
 
sc-exo conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0619620 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\14-Jun-2015 

















































 3455307,-4.0489024\PG=C01 [X(C29H29F12N1O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
S33 
sc-exo conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0617136 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\27-Jul-2015\ 






















































ap conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0622160 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\18-Jun-2015 






















































ap conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0596931 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\23-Jul-2015\ 






















































sc-endo conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.0518343 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H29F12N1O1Si1\JHIOE\29-Jun-2015 
























































conformation 0; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.4932382 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H30F12N1O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\29-Jun- 
 2015\0\\#p m062x/def2svp empiricaldispersion=gd3 int=ultrafine opt fre 
















































 915959,-6.6643486,-6.8272473,17.8150173,8.9006378,-1.7511274\PG=C01 [X 
 (C29H30F12N1O1Si1)]\\@ 
S43 
conformation 1; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.4920183 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H30F12N1O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\30-Jun-2 
 015\0\\#p m062x/def2svp empiricaldispersion=gd3 int=ultrafine opt freq 





















































conformation 2; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2736.4945273 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C29H30F12N1O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\29-Jun- 
 2015\0\\#p m062x/def2svp empiricaldispersion=gd3 int=ultrafine opt fre 





















































TS predienamine → dienamine 
 
conformation 0 (trans); ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3102.1127163 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C35H43F12N2O2Si1(1+)\JHIOE\10-Oct-2 
 015\0\\#p opt=(ts,calcfc,noeigen) def2svp m062x empiricaldispersion=gd 






























































 3859436,-15.4298705,8.2788433,0.3213254\PG=C01 [X(C35H43F12N2O2Si1)]\\ 
 @ 
 
conformation 1 (trans) ; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3102.1112390 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C35H43F12N2O2Si1(1+)\JHIOE\10-Oct-20 
 15\0\\#p opt=(ts,calcfc,noeigen) def2svp m062x empiricaldispersion=gd3 



































































conformation 2 (cis); ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3102.1138460 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C35H43F12N2O2Si1(1+)\JHIOE\10-Oct-20 
 15\0\\#p opt=(ts,calcfc,noeigen) def2svp m062x empiricaldispersion=gd3 






























































 283,-25.4757875,18.8961361,10.1664838,-4.4315016\PG=C01 [X(C35H43F12N2 
 O2Si1)]\\@ 
 
TS dienamine → product-iminium 1A 
 
sc-exo: R enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1788.3691414 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C40H48N3O1(1+)\JHIOE\29-Sep-2015\0\\ 
 #p opt=(calcfc,ts,noeigen) def2svp empiricaldispersion=gd3 int=ultrafi 




























































 391,15.9267032,-1.4475668,2.4234608\PG=C01 [X(C40H48N3O1)]\\@ 
 
ap: R enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1788.3703343 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C40H48N3O1(1+)\JHIOE\01-Oct-2015\0\ 
 \#p opt=(calcfc,noeigen,ts) def2svp empiricaldispersion=gd3 int=ultraf 





























































 1601,10.5535037,-6.8811621,3.833618\PG=C01 [X(C40H48N3O1)]\\@ 
 
sc-exo: S enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1788.3684345 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C40H48N3O1(1+)\JHIOE\03-Oct-2015\0\\ 





























































 5,-31.1930944,14.0693327,-3.9743514,-2.7203631\PG=C01 [X(C40H48N3O1)]\ 
 \@ 
 
ap: S enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -1788.3705130 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C40H48N3O1(1+)\JHIOE\02-Oct-2015\0\ 



































































TS dienamine → product-iminium 1B 
 
sc-exo: R enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2157.1477893 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C42H54N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\13-Sep-2015 



































































 =C01 [X(C42H54N3O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
ap: R enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2157.1462519 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C42H54N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\14-Sep-2015 




































































 915\PG=C01 [X(C42H54N3O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
sc-exo: S enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2157.1468505 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C42H54N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\24-Sep-2015 
 \0\\#p def2svp freq m062x opt=(ts,calcfc,noeigen) empiricaldispersion= 


































































 0.5889876\PG=C01 [X(C42H54N3O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
ap: S enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -2157.1455540 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C42H54N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\28-Sep-2015\ 
 0\\#p def2svp m062x opt=(ts,calcfc,noeigen) freq empiricaldispersion=g 



































































 .369815\PG=C01 [X(C42H54N3O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
TS dienamine → product-iminium 1C 
 
sc-exo: R enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3504.067938 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C46H50F12N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\28-Aug-20 











































































 ,-34.4751567,-6.496273,3.9717244,5.5016262\PG=C01 [X(C46H50F12N3O1Si1) 
 ]\\@ 
 
sc-exo: R enantiomer shielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3504.0551837 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C46H50F12N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\29-Aug-2 














































































ap: R enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3504.0686885 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C46H50F12N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\03-Sep-2 
 015\0\\#p opt=(calcfc,ts,noeigen) def2svp m062x empiricaldispersion=gd 















































































sc-exo: S enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3504.066979 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C46H50F12N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\01-Sep-20 
 15\0\\#p opt=(ts,calcfc,noeigen) m062x/def2svp empiricaldispersion=gd3 









































































 3,-2.0556659\PG=C01 [X(C46H50F12N3O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
sc-exo: S enantiomer shielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3504.059340 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C46H50F12N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\31-Aug-2 
 015\0\\#p opt=(ts,calcfc,noeigen) m062x/def2svp empiricaldispersion=gd 










































































 8571455,3.2901916,-13.514066\PG=C01 [X(C46H50F12N3O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
ap: S enantiomer unshielded side; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3504.067664 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FTS\RM062X\def2SVP\C46H50F12N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\05-Sep-2 
 015\0\\#p def2svp m062x opt=(calcfc,noeigen,ts) empiricaldispersion=gd 














































































S enantiomer; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3504.1060819 











































































 .9922114,-0.066725\PG=C01 [X(C46H50F12N3O1Si1)]\\@ 
 
R enantiomer; ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -3504.1036746 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C46H50F12N3O1Si1(1+)\JHIOE\11-Aug- 











































































 -8.440016,1.6771301,0.1026271,-4.582699\PG=C01 [X(C46H50F12N3O1Si1)]\\ 
 @ 
 
Catalyst base model 
 
ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -365.6493814 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C6H13N1O1\JHIOE\12-Oct-2015\0\\#p f 
 req def2svp m062x empiricaldispersion=gd3 int=ultrafine opt\\Title Car 


















Protonated catalyst base model 
 
ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -366.0764578 
1\1\GINC-WORKER\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C6H14N1O1(1+)\JHIOE\12-Oct-2015\0\ 
 \#p freq def2svp m062x empiricaldispersion=gd3 opt int=ultrafine\\Titl 
























ΔG298(MP2/CBS) = -768.0232526 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RM062X\def2SVP\C17H21N2(1+)\JHIOE\02-Sep-2015\0\\# 



































Chemical Exchange Saturation Transfer in Chemical Reactions: A 
Mechanistic Tool for NMR Detection and Characterization of 
Transient Intermediates 
 
Geometry of stationary points (most stable conformations) 
 
exo-oxazolidinone + DPU 
1\1\GINC-WORKER1\FOpt\RTPSSTPSS\def2SVP/W06\C23H29N3O3\JHIOE\09-May-20 
 17\0\\#p tpsstpss/def2svp/w06 empiricaldispersion=gd3 scrf=(cpcm,solve 







































 8184905,-2.1630566,2.8182429,-1.81857\PG=C01 [X(C23H29N3O3)]\\@ 
 
endo-oxazolidinone + DPU 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RTPSSTPSS\def2SVP/W06\C23H29N3O3\ROOT\09-May-2017\ 
 0\\#p tpsstpss/def2svp/w06 empiricaldispersion=gd3 scrf=(cpcm,solvent= 







































 8,2.1717863,3.4398831,-2.1816851\PG=C01 [X(C23H29N3O3)]\\@ 
 
Z-iminium + DPU 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RTPSSTPSS\def2SVP/W06\C23H29N3O3\ROOT\09-May-2017\ 
 0\\#p tpsstpss/def2svp/w06 scrf=(cpcm,solvent=n,n-DiMethylFormamide,re 







































 585813,-2.174352,1.2655675,6.7214813,2.1674415\PG=C01 [X(C23H29N3O3)]\ 
 \@ 
S105 
E-iminium + DPU 
1\1\GINC-LOGIN\FOpt\RTPSSTPSS\def2SVP/W06\C23H29N3O3\ROOT\15-May-2017\ 
 0\\#p tpsstpss/def2svp/w06 scrf=(cpcm,solvent=n,n-DiMethylFormamide,re 







































 699382,11.0489552,2.782214,3.3642656\PG=C01 [X(C23H29N3O3)]\\@ 
 
TS Ring Opening endo-oxazolidinone + DPU 
1\1\GINC-WORKER0\FTS\RTPSSTPSS\def2SVP/W06\C23H29N3O3\JHIOE\18-May-201 
 7\0\\#p tpsstpss/def2svp/w06 empiricaldispersion=gd3 scrf=(cpcm,solven 








































 1 [X(C23H29N3O3)]\\@ 
 
TS Ring Opening exo-oxazolidinone + DPU 
1\1\GINC-WORKER1\FTS\RTPSSTPSS\def2SVP/W06\C23H29N3O3\JHIOE\17-May-201 
 7\0\\#p tpsstpss/def2svp/w06 empiricaldispersion=gd3 scrf=(cpcm,solven 








































 PG=C01 [X(C23H29N3O3)]\\@ 
 
